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_eranspotiattoli Lltlcr
TRANSPORTATION.

1845.
- United States Portable Boat Line,
For the I', anvo, lotion of Prricht and Emigrant

iseng,A, to and _front
misuvrom. 11 \LI! NIORE, PHIL DEL-

PHI 1, NEW YORK, AND Bos-roN.

BOOA rs leave oly, and grand, are cat ierl !Moog!,
in 8 days, aay lranshipxrigt hook oeo

Ptti,bto
01. Passage if', iv. Iry low ni

charg. ,l Mat 911

the astute wale.
\RLES A. M'ANEI.I

Canal Basin, Pitt -I,logh.
ROSE. M ERRILL Sr DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

A. L. GERHART et: CO.
Market st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh \ugl9, I 1145.

Bingham's Transportation Line,
BETWEEN PI ITSIIIIRGH \ND IHE EAST-

- ERN CITIES.

PIIOPR I I: T R ,

Vi rat. BINGHAM, Joao{ Dori.
Titus. Btsutiast \V,t. A. SticArr/N.

Conducted on Sahhatli-keeping principles.

THE Proprietors of the .0.1 established Line false
thoroughly recruited arid renewed their slot k,

and are well preparral lo forward Produce and :Met-
chandise ort the opening of navigation.

The long esp.-14,1m0 of the l'oopriolorn ill the cou-
rying hulloes:, with their watchful attention to the It.

tarsal& she customers. induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to "Bingharn's Line-
will be cent inut-1 lure, rased

Manning the ,I.or self-glorifying . .4.vrte, of ndsertis-
ing too absurd for imitation. and believing that with
form,`: customer, we need no self-couttnesolatiun. we

would merely invite tool, a' hate not he, etofme
patronised our Line.. to zi,e u.‘

Our rates of freight shall at all times be a. IfINV Et.

the lowest (101 l are el .:god by ,o
)I ,llllladise ler.•isod sod Mt-

warded without any eitarge tin adee, ising. Sr. age

or Commission. Bills of ii1411 1.4 promptly
WO every ditestriort carefully_ attende.ri to.

Apply to, or n,l•llr ,i, WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Itn•irl, Col Li boil a and Wasne Pittslig.

BING II \M. DOCK, and sittArTilN,
No. 275 Nlarket street. Philadelphia.

.1 AM ES WILSON, Agent.
No. 1t22 North Howard street, Baltirmar

55,11.1,1 AM TYSON, Agent-
j) 211 i Na We-t street. New }'oak.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

ailatailB4s.lll2llalEl
FOR TRANSPORr.tIION OF GOODS

&tweets l'illsburlzh. and ,711 (Se Eastern Cities,
WITHOUr

1411 IS .43 nod lonz, established Lire hosing near-
ly doubled thair capacity and facilities for car-

tying goOviv, ate now preparing to receive produce
and merchan lire to any amount fait shipment Unit
West.

The boats of this Lite lodag nll fonr section Porta-
ble Bo3l,aret ramderred 11,011C11rta I to Itatlroad.tbus
saving all transhipment tir separation of good.: ns. the
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philadel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line !wing the Pioneer in this mode of carrying
after a >Ueeessfkil ni.vrallon „(eight years, are enabled
with confidence In refit: to all metel,nnts who have
heretofore patronised them. We-tern Merchants ate
respectfully torested to give this Liren trial, as ,vt

nT exertion he Ito render ..atisfaction. Mer
cis:mull:se and Pt tal nee al,ah ',Uri,/ at as low price,
on as fair terns. and in as %holt time, a-by any otber
Line. Produce cam-igool to our house at Philadel
plaits will be sold on Rho, al terms.

Goods consigned to either out hansom Pitt-lotr, ,zl) or
Philadelpitin , forwarded promptly, and al! rt•Trilite
charge: pail.

JOHN McF DEN Xt. Persn street.
Canal Basin. Pittsluirgh.

.1 S. NI. D \ Co , '2ll and 251,
mt. 25. Markol .01;

FARE REI)UCEI) TO 88 .

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

EZIA 3) 1 DT? ea
Op APLEN DID Taus antl.T CoACtiLs,

arANs Ss..„
I:LT:CM, •

to Serous Po rren,oer,
Leave Pitt•bizr7.ll daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING TH !MEG!' IN 4$ HOURS,
A.cer,,Vog li t mountain it tilt

SIX 11ORSES AND 11051'11.1.10,N.
ONLY oNE NIGHT t,CT yOL111:411L1,1.11,11,

re.:2 t7l
Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia. (being tine
only Line, cunning their (MG car. Olt !he road, cootie,

ing with Mail Cars for New York:l,l,ost Chamber,
harg with Mail line. duo.; to Baltimore:lml IV3sh-
iniOn City.

POlFiceth,ov d•uot•lron, Exellunge

nct A. 11ENDEItS(Ol, Aoool.

FARE REDUCED 'l'o .88.

Good Intent Fast Mall fur
irr) L A E.) f sH 0 9

Ul APLENDID l Rol' BUILT CoACIIF4,

AND ILAIL ROAD CARS,

ffgOV
Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
•scEs PING 11l HILLS will

SIX HORSES AND POS7'ILL lON.

:ma? as

r,amCkambersbitry by Railroad to PAiladdelphia,
la splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there con-
oecting with Mail Cars fur Nets Yuck; also at Chem
bet-hurg with Mail Lines died fur Baltimote and
Washington City.

fVOnly Office for the above Line, next door tc the
Exchange Hotel, St Clair street.

June I 2 W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.
_

Still they Come.
READ THE F01.1.0lVING;

iA to rersify th it Helve fully tested tl,s•Vir.

toes of Thompson's Catninatice.
b. ,en troubled with ti very lain in my slomuch

disrrlirra or s•murp•l for ,ver3l‘ve,•l,

urJ wss porhitith, tv.l.tlititi one Rim to.
(i1.1t)Ii(ill A I)i)lSitlN, 01 fins

titthi by \V J JCL •111.1 .V..;.•1.1. C./I.er \Vwdd and Libor.
1, ...wets. cell

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Azlos for Carriages

At E,,,ern Prices.
r 11HE Aub<criber tout-actor,: and keep) eon).lact

ly on haul Coach, (2 and Eliptic Springs (war.
~anted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brn plated
1)1,11 Frame', Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
J.,ints, patent Leather, Silver and Bras Lamps,

ThreedohiSteps, Malleable Iron, Dour Handles and
[lingca, &.c., &c.

He raspectfully solicitsa continuance of the patron-

age heretofore bestowed upon the c)tallishinent.

WILLIAM COLEMAN,
jan 4 St Claira., near ti.ea Allegheny Bridge.

JAMES COCIIEAN,
CornerofLibcris and Partorystrects,Fifik Ward,

Piltsbnrgh,

_MAN U FACTUR ER of Mag. lesin Fire Proof
Chests, Iron Doors, Grates and Railings; Iron

Doors for Sank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every description of Smith work.

BuYER TU-M Allen, James May, William Holmes,

Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin&Son, Attwood & Jones, A Beelen.

A BEELEN, Commission Merchant, corner

B(Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,
Pro 74, Woad street. are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Louis,
Ma., to either of whom orders may be addressed.

'Pittsburgh, March 8, 1815.

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
Fr stil,cl.;llct Its in, teturoed again flom tire

vavein ente,, nit,' ttpeltillE; liie full and win-
Tel t•Nr-••••,1:;.g, in tind extent all)

11‘1112 Int,ne Ofrelt•ti tIIIIII, rte.
Tliaold'ul to Li, fliowl, and t Fovot

,04it'hlion To Otli••
OICIo 111,11 i twfol V. lie

111,. 0110101011 to Il.': r10,0,..t, he, f4 ,1, •41.d irtid
"""t hi' h,u.e*cl brlutr
o trotrd a:loot!: loch are
French, Engli,h, German and American

Broadeloth4, Ulark. Blue. Invisible
Green, Olive and oilier Colors.

Wiochar.•all of a Aoprrio, quAllty. Al.o, a

Vi:STIM;s ENTIRE NEW STYLES
FR 1:.X11 P.4TTERSS.

41 ati 10, IZENt 13 AND ENI-I 1,I•I I
E I:S ••••,,y sft.nlr, Color, 31111 patlelll.

t'llllllol 1111 to 1th:111:e ine carious tti,Ach of 111:1

Ncw Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths
car BLAcK. iNvlsnmr: GTZEPN.,;OI.I)-

EN MIXED AND )LICE, r(qt

SAcli AND I IZot 6 ct,ATS

T.,20,1.-, with et lot of Maki:nu'," and HL e B!,, ,L
Coirtir,g, illlll ,011111,1 , Cur L.‘vr

cunta.
Ti,goo,ls %sill be ,0!.1 ready m oh!, or will 1,••

!mole to Oiler in it supra inr stile. kr
bought in chi. cu e. He has also the usual valiet ;Or
e,mal•mieh.ti wear ,uch as
Shirts, Stocks, SrI..render?. liantikerchisfs.Scalf,,

Bosom=. Co/ors,

I lo‘ito; in in. eloplotorot several of the lo ,t
1111. i (11”. t 111,1,11i1e cutler. in titerlo•

,otifolew ulgiso.:z .:oi•frtroon. and could 1,111,IA;

111% itt. the afteonon of pet.otts O%IIIIIIZOW?, .gartlit,ll.
rilitole in a 4upt•ritii le and of the finest lokori iak.
to 10..10ck of

ritl• St If „111•. ~1,1/1. •

\V hie}, hr htt, 'elected ,t:ln the tart,'"i cure Inc tlti•

[ld? ili,llll111311,11 el lttadtte,. Ilc sill t:111, plc a+nra•

111 •/,111, tle•-e gfitttl, 111 uuc tme 11.11
with h call. feelile.: 1'4,01.11.1a tint gleahulls it

0,1; and the stile 11l which the‘ tire uu.lr. call

not be burn.t.ed in ;be,

I,T 49 I.o.erts ,t,•ot

VAR WITH MEXICO DECLARE/1:
M,IXI1N(;‘111:1.1

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.

COOLEY & 1.111(11, 111.0ERIETons,

The undersigned tal.e% th:- En.•11, ,,d of antlo.incio;
t. 'heir co-tomer: the 1.111•11e gene] ally, that ilie)
have iWet receised Clem the Ea.,, and 161 fur sale at

:he allow stand a large and Li ril ',elected no.torithew

It c10d... v,,ings anti „f ~e.
basing hero ptltcha.ed 6,r tail, oh ill,

Most :t.ivanlage•oo.. tenn, for entl6l,l to otre, e•

err it it. Can be ',la in the W..kteri, C,umry.
Their a«ortmr•:.t of

READY MADE CLOTHING
aid lur+r, nod /11,6 6../1 mum:far-inn-a iron tar
(11117 ,11,1:, anllty

Jima Lasts c,50.1/1111:y m, b31,1 Bald will 1113!1•Ifirt,r
to urdr ras al 1 irle• i4,11 ti cwail ot•

r.itit 1,1 hr sale in Lt,, beat inantlri said
Itti,

Theinvite dor pol•lic to rod! and
.tack 11f gl/Ods. a. thou toe confident t hr lcan

truD A 1111C1.1ki St price. Which (.111 r» plea,
R•mrml...l Ike p/a, e. NO. 2. WOOD S TI EF F.
SECOND DOOR FROM E CORNER OF
\ V Al ER. aept !I-tf

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

IIAyir Nii :riarm•d

nd•c,ccetlin7 in ‘alicis ul.l exwi.t

hirL ha. iiiTvivvi in lid* city.

Thankful 1., i.is frietkl.. and. du. for fAvr•
he has !revived, mid vilevii
chair inury betel!. ii ornifi ;:e•

their ot

rik.u.rtnicnt has 1,1.11,1•1.01 c
anigong s+lrc6 am

French. English. German and Amer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Blue.
Invisible Green. and other Colors .

w6irh.lll'llll t,l supel u nl,l
:I.4olllliet,t 1.1

Veslings of Entire new slyly..
Eti 11 P.l 'ITER NS,

lot F I:EN, II N.1.1 I .1:,11
C ASSI
which 17.1r1N11.4 the 1,‘1•100, 1,t1•5,1 I.

No•fr gir'S 11• w r••and Tlrrrfl (7.1h .
Elur. laririld,

Goldrn Vlire.l;.r
.Such and Frock Coats.

T.12, I,er with rt ire f gur••tior NI NE I PIM )1)

'MI' \ NEET CO VILA awl who'
for Over Lout,

The,e :zoods will be ,o' of roil. mode, el n1:1 hr
mode 10 older in a lope(ior ot)le as lon II• r.iti

in this city. Ile bait alio the usual v iet

for Gentleman'. wear, • tich ar

ST(XIiS,SUSPENDLES,ITANDKERciIIEIS
SCARFS, BOS ,,MS, COLLERS, SC

The attention of persons wantine their gaimerwn
well made. aid! in ..uperior nt le. ;toil of the best Ina-

terialn, in invited to his line stud, ti

French Cloths, Cossztner!'s awl Vestings,
altich he has selected with the Ulmo•I morn foc this
particular ',stanch of hitiness. Ile a ill Inke plentotre
in showing these good. to any one who a ill favor him
with aced!, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in a Itich they are made, can-
not he surpassed in this rite.

S. MOItIIiSON, Liberty at..
net S—Cm between Nl...het at. and Virgin alley.

_

Thompson'. Carminative,
For the care of Cholie Cholera Morbua, Summer

Complaint, Vysentery,Diarrhera,

CERTIFICATES of persons who have used the
Carminative, are cmning in thick and fait. The

et iginal documents may be seen at the Agency, as well
as the best ofCity Reference: given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
low., T., FuRT MA.DISON, Aug 3, 184:;

Sir:—When I was pa,sing, through Pitt...hot gh two

wecii‘since, on my way home from the East, I culled
in at your and purchased two bottlesof

I.:lrminntive," for my Children, who were .irk
of the SummerChmplaint, and as I told your boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I WI ao now with pleasure; they cupi d
thorn perfectly, rind Mrs D. (my wife) say: o's the
be.o Medicine site ever used, and recommends very
one to use it for their Children.

1 rt•nnlin, yours, very rer.pertfully, J. W. D.
‘V M. JACKSoN, Wholesale

Retail Agrrit.,ror.of Wood& Liberty sts., Pittsburgh.
N. B. AII orders addressed as abure, postpaid
Augl6

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Antl-DysPeptic, Tonic and Cathnrtle

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original(One t,nlloot cl eating de.

Willy. They likewise produce all tie invigorating and
strengthening effects ofn most approved Tonic; thus
accompli-ping CI desideratum ora Cathartic Alterative
and the bent ever known Tonic medicine, whose use•
folnessenti lie relied upon in all those diseases origina-

ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Biliary Secretion, indirectly; sorb au Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, liemerhoirle or Piles, Chronic
Dinrrlitea, Sick Stomach, Hattburti, Vertigo, Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.

r PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. r

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.
JACKSON at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner
of Wood and. Liberty 015, Pittsburgh

nugl6 tf

•

1,41" N .

Dr. E. Moritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt Inrtrict.)

RESPECTFU LLY informs hi<fi iends nd all those
who wiA his services that he has token it, office

in Smithfield stieet,2il dear from V 111:1” piles.where
he will now attend 1.1 1 opmations of the Teeth in the
hart manner and at the bhorte,t notice. Office hours
from 9 till 12. and freni '2 till 5. mny 2.—dtwtf.

FI.F.T.
144P 4
j1

.'f ,' 1
lIL. .0'

ITIrSITZ'RE WARE ROOMS. I11. 11. RYAN,

„in

hi_ lin ,. it it

It

gi‘ii Fiat • but the A'

I'MplOyeli. Lind c‘ery Cute liiLen in the 5 Hocti,n of

tifittot .

Turning nn.' St.' I:I:, .101, in OW 1.0, r 11,1,10•!.

of It:111,1 1T1,01,1, 1 1,10 .1

hand. 1 l'aron flov,e

\ell.l', 'MA Rrnrli Sll.O.

lied post,. a7,1 Furl:

ibci Ira- in add.,in, m it;.

11.11ment, nine ISrlrh bou-es, with Omit. running

t1.,,e1(21 1 itlt.nt for .`).1h07/3.
Strom rower <uflinient ID propel suet; mucirtrn
nuns be Tort !Tirol hero, to much lower rror•s Ibrio
lpotter Cf. be rrrrlor-rrA 11orn er„7,11o•-•

rosae,,ior, fzir.err at any

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM B. SHAFFER,
MI 11,14,1 t AIL, It.

I?ESPECIFIAAA
publx grborally. thus hr hu• taken ti!

NER• STOltr,
„na i-, on ;l:.•

S. I. the ( ;n•nt Fin•,
e 11, Inopal vti '0..) iH,L nll ni to It, iu ILI, 1..

c;F:' 1. I: \ 1 N • ('Lc TIII IN ,

(h, 1,1",11nJ Lllilt ,11,11le-d 110,

Goo.l-
- fit LyNE

~.1 ~111 1111,k, 4,,,1•t, ) .11;1111, Ill:,

11.• 1..1 • in 164 el1,10“,n1 ont %Mlle thr 1,0
snI1•15 'I/ OW 111 41 (1• 1111 ionr,l Ile

101.4111r...111' 4•1:0•Att.4.41,1.1.11,11.4,.t•
111111111,11 f.is 11l bun S, i,l, tht.ll go It.

,t•ment of
Clothing suited to the Season.

lug h n.I
vu, iou, 114111116,1. e lli/. 1 • 1 • (.1. 1 11„• 1/111, 111. as

GO )U BARGAINS
A. ins' ,onlpli-tirtivw ilti• 1•).1ark,.„,„Ei„:,tt -ilk (...tont•,Sruit•

.111,1 llmikerri.ict., whi, is 6r s. prertin,l tin •ril
COI Cll4l, a[l,l rani oh*,. seciirej lite

all rxreliel,l("title!, Lei. 1.1.1.1'1'11W elllllllfielllre
ul ill Lilel• to WIVE, tu.uch a nidulier at to

render Ilie
ITI"I'SBUR(;11 ('LO'I'IIING STORE

public . 111v rtitr;ic
and jt'24 It

1•1•L•r(,N.

BELL AND BR ASS FOE- NI)F.R.

and 7rommrnard buunr.. i ,t,,‘ ( 1..1. 1„1),
I,llf, e to' p: n, .1 tt, o;c1 u.to:nu,an.; it•

1.10:10t, 5.,11,10,1.1, a:. n• 0 1: t•t•••. ,

It) 1,, 0111 1 ptliintl-.l.tt,t fi ,,Tvi 1101, it, 01 ,tn•

appr.,,1 rnoit . l4 v,ttre..trd 1.,1.i of Ow I c-•

tt,el3l 11nrrr l'urri,,ro.lroff, It 1,

wtth tttirrti Vtlll ,ty 141,, 4
;trial tint , lyd m tt, rl.ll/10.1 manner.

IV' A. F. 110. ,t11• tt,tent lot l‘abbile• AntJ
Alfrar•toft i• ,,thd lt,lt'ltltl o,l 0 11 rite
Iturn of hit- 11,1 in 01,0•100,...--11, 1.0 0 1”A anti ('..an
T,0.1•100 czto 1,10101 1010 at 1,1 titrtr, 00, 13 1.,

- • _

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
M.INl•FACT( IRV

t!'r .:1i .,,1 . .4; 4 '''4l.l ~I . n --‘—r----'r i
7:-:;,:k1 ..-

-

'-' z 7N.'-' 1•,Clf.J.: -... --ir .''' i-,, i • li 1'
' ''

-

.:*- . I •r •!-- -"-J."I.:A
• i.

"

•
,

- -'•"E•-• 7 0 L aribset4-i- ::?,, ter
,''

- Z >‘" .-•----7','"' k'r I...t4 i!..=*-- + ' ' ,
''

'
.

<''L c l'i-,,-4
.._

~.,,,...... ~.

L'-: -7 . "̀'-'-it. ..■iL:L -..':Asii
THOMAS ARNOLD,

ES ELCTEULLY iii•itn. irked. and Ihe
rdilic.tl,nttheMhr

Ail:ces con he
hi. aiiiictio), oil:Nittid•lNky ntieet, coy,
of his Sreic Ai:ey In:user, the
Diamond soil •tir•et. rirt.liorgh, to wit:

KNOB L( (_:ES AND LATCHES,
VAC LT DOOR LUCKS,
STORE. DO DO,
Molt ricr LOCKS AND I,AI CHES,
KNOB A Tcii
SHE ITER Rol, fS &

SLIDING DOOR El RN I [ERE,
STORE DOOR BO L
v AuLT DOORS,
IRON RAILING.
IRON CASTINGS, such an IVAGON BOX•
ES, SASH WEIGHTS. &c.

Wholesale Dealers, Steamboat and House Ruin-
era is ill fit it to their advantage to deal with him,
as be is determined to sell his articles at such a
price as cannot fail to please.

ozr.hb Work is my line promptly attended to,
on the shortest notice. der 1.

Burnt District Mots!.

ISAAC NIURDOCIi, formerly of the Union hotu!
on Water Buret, ha, ing been burnt out, has built

a new and—lnaferlaurne House expressly for the accom-
modation of 'fravelers, nt the corner of Second and
Smithfield strew, which will be linu.ll us the Burnt
Dlstriet. Hotel.

Ile is nuw prepared to rifflar every arrommorlution.
and every comfort to the traveler at very miulerute
rliargra. fie i+ provided with ample and currierriunt
Stabling. derPriblvi

Fifth Ward Livery Stable
Tli E bought out the well1111111$ known Livery Smithe kept by C B Doty, in

the F itili \Vaud, capuchin!) infotmu hi 4 friends and
the polnie gunerally, dint. be willkeept of all times, n
stock fifths: best description of Riding noises, Bug-
gies, Cnn juges ofall kinds, and in short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of hisi.,isick is new, and lie
is confident shut no stock in the coy will be superior
to his.

TERMS WILL BE 11BiDEBAT
Ills Stable is on Liberly st., it few dore, übuer the

Carrel Bridge, w het e he re,pert folly soh. its a share of
poldie pntrol,age. CHARLES Col,ll\l N.
Elie is also provided with an elegant I I earse,

which will he furnished olien ieyuiied. oer-lfttf_

ALLEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, corner
of Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent 13ank n0t,.., bought and Sight
cheuk. on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes

and bills,collected.
REFERFNCEI

Win. Bon& CO.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter Sz Co.,
Joseph Wotalsv.ll,
James May,

Pittsl.u., .l'p

Alex. Broneon S:Co.
John HBrown &Co.
James M'Canaless.
J. 11. M' Donald .

%V. H. Pore, Esq.. Pren't Bank

Philadelphia.
Cinrinnat
St. Lttui., Mr.
y. ) Louis%ille

EZEM;I==

FALL AND WINTER
(2:8 Ma CD REP 13E1 123:3 Cal.

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTYSTREET

PITTSBURGH.
11,,nrable dealing irimures horwrable success."
THE it-mini-in, patron:Liz(' that ha. boon be•ititi.siiirl

upon the riAttiblislimeitt for many

ttlati,es ofthecitinitturitiy,
that to all

eii-l',llloi+. Mu] that ili,lll.ollA to pll'il%1• the public
tit.tc hit, het, ruerc,sful. 11i+

Pall and Winter Clothing
1. ~w pre pared fur the i,lar•ction of Ilk friend.:
110 pubiic gt•ne rally , 1111.1 tiom tin• caiietvuf hi. stuck,
th, superior ionlity of Ili+ Cloth:, the 41 vle and

in which all hi+ are oi.ide, Lr fo.•1: c.,n-
plt.a.ing all who may favor h'tn ith

It n.1,1 I,c imp0,5,61.• to 1111111111'1'11e all ias all t•
in a ,it.gle 1111,16,‘ un i t, bur tlir ill roltIloa•

To show the the Sal nay' hum wLich to rho

VERY SUPER.I()EZ CLOTHS.
f tc quallty atid prier

AND CA!,!,INETT,;,
S.I"I"I'INETS, EFS. & 11

READY MADE C

DRESS COATS,
:11.1

MI?"' A TILT 'JUL' 49
IJI l'Neiy

st)
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloi-.lls,

lu grila ani .0141 tit unpr,,:t•Juntly low
Overcoats of every Description.

nra and - 1,14,1,1, ti.er LM: I V F
ING I'.IITERNS

II il ,l . for Of FR F:NCII AND ENGLKII
V.ASINIF:IIES of ,•ry gltude, color, and pattern.

New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,
BLAC K. IILE. INVISIBLE GREEN.

EN MIXED AND OLIVE, FOE

SICK AND FROCK COATS
. 101 .11,7ki! ,,,10 0,4.1 Rive

anti ,:her g“od. soll”ble 111,1-

Las alvt, lire 0,0,11 Varlet!. for gentlelllOll.,

SAS J.✓rtiS. SmAprn,l,r, 1 1
Cullart. A,

al: nrH•lt, in lli.• ClothinE: ';11r
10%,1 limn t bey ca. ho purch,ed at

!inn “therr.?,%!lhtl/14 Lll%.

11. tins iSEVKRATF: CUTTERS fmterry tiorrt.
merit iu chttitittr, nod It. they nir nil win Cinen whu

have the rune.
FISIIIONABLE HOUSES.

L. the 1,1,11 ty, 1;1' i• fl n wtitTalo hl. p.ttrou, 11,U
THE (. r Am) MAKE

U;' ttil attiLleb fivtri Li. e•iehit,hinent will he in the
,n,.! tmlA.•rn .!

YIERCII.47ITS
Are re4p4 .1.11,1 to cal!, zi+ the I,,,priei,,e

feel. hlt hrrrthG00d...i1lUlrike It to .310,L.,...0 to ptilfllB,4f
vt thy lir., flog I

In 1-M1r:11..1,11, I SNOW,' 4,1 rtdri,• , h.'ll Vllll
1;1 •,( nn!. ,‘,ll 11, fl

..•r I, I .ell 1,4 I...1;11011:S nre l•,1,11.1••••1
1,11,1111114, Litll/1 the itrti.citet• rr• I eiin

Cll./A6i/1g at lt,wet than !Id' -tn
1•1,, ho fur- coriiilll- I ii/ 11/1 f/ on/ 11/r- /////--/-. .1 r,••tr,

//,r• zo //i/e-. lam g•nr//1/./1
it <I ier , Stllll, • 111.,4 h,

• II :OZ.I Zr••• 1 115.11 ri,rn I .a4I CH" n.1.1 ts ill
I4,rr r, tLrc t:t In/y then. •Lm n/1

1.1“, f 1.11 tile NI, tt. the ..1 ik

1111.1 In 111111.1
"

//ow•Nt..41,(15R I:Y.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

I!(\.\I.LAI IHE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
1,,,; .ioor ip•lort

I 'IF:

lITIE

1,1 r.•1,T0‘.41 (1,11

Broad, heater, l'ilnl and Tweed iNool
Lived Cloth., i'lain, striped. Itartud

and rant y F.trutgri nnirpomestic
itss a sorre.;

C,ll'Sll/ /: ES /IN/SHE/a..
.5 I T TS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinotts, all Colors and
Qualities;

{-‘,v I'll tdirti
\ ISE I'l IF LI. UM,

ItlltSl' 1.41 i 111 E (1 I 1';
`Valencia, ‘Voollen rind Silk `Velvets,!
Cashmere,. for Vesting..

rogetbsr ‘,lll, u urge s..ttrety of Sno•L•,
I,lhl,

.•,/fr... Co' sr*, hr.,: e‘er) otln t arttede upper.-
tot;.•,,;:, ,rnon'. 55 car. The llekle,igrled I. pr,

pen' to sell at a re,b,!l-:n or over ten pet under
\,,1t'71 ice*. also repared to nvinolac•

tnure ('lathing of al; kited, to older. after the must ap•
prosed Ewa,. anti Parts itt•lonon., (which he re-
ceives moittith) at tine •horteat notice, nu I on tine
most t easonat;le terms The suinctiber would .av,
that though he never hasrrooked a leg on shop board,

can get up is better fitting, •rul a better made gar-
ment, titan some of those who, after wending rite ,gnan,
er part of their 'tyro croon legged, are so ignorant of
the fitting department a. to be obliged, when they
want a coat for ittenpielves, to call in Ei crook to cut it
lot them, for want of ability to do it tbemselnes. lie

null caution the public against bring humbugged by

thine who talk so hugely about competitionfrum those
who never noticed them, until within n few days his
attention wes directed to an advertisement in one of
the pupe,i, written by some conceited person whine
appearance might be imprinted by using some of the
soap he talks so much about.

Tha subscriber has made an arrangement in New
York by which he will receive, in the course of n few
week., a large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to purchase by the untie or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cash, attended
to $ ith promptness and despatch. Thankful for the
very patronage extended me during the short
time I have been in busine3s, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such pi ices ins will render it
to the advantage of IMITIIii9CrS to cull at the NAT ION•
AL CLOTHING sToitE before going elsewhere.

JAITIES B. lIJITCIIELL.
ti-25 or 30 good hands will receive goni wages

I and constant employment, by calling soon nt the Nu-
tional Clothing, Store. None need ripply but thu3e
witt ran time well recommended ns being able to do
the best work. JAMES.

saps I Iol&nv

TENITI AN I; I)S.

At WESTERVELT,
F: old and well known We'

iti/In Blind Mliker, fl/1111,•ii
.111 Sl,OllllAnd VOllllll 'Q.,

ikeS this method to Infot in
is in lily friends of the fact
nit his Factor!, is now in full
peralionnn St Clair rt., flour

old Allegheny!here a constant sepply of
Wilds of various colors and
nail; iiis, is consosntly kept
n hand and u, all prices,
spin twenty•cents up to suit

Ni. B If requited, Blinds will be put up so, that in
case of alarm by file, or otherwise, they may Ito re-

moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the sa-ne facility that any other piece of furniture can

be rersoved, and without any extra expense.
1t,24,1&.w 1 y

Citizen's Hotel
p subset itter hasopened the Citizen's Hotel on

Pwrin st met,as a house ef public entertainment,
in that lai go to irk house, formerly the Penn House,
acarthe canal britig,e,where Ito is provided for ills ac-
comoodation of the public, and will be glud at all
timer to see his friends

al•d&wrf BENJAMIN F. KING

EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH.
Rare Chance for good Investments !

9-1HE subscriber has laid out, and now cffera for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms, One hundred and len building Lola, on that
hiplasome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about ono-third of
a mile from the city line, and are situated in that part
of the first city district which will probably soon he
annexed to the city us the Seventh Wind. No prn-
prrnviuthesuburbsponsesse.superioradv antangvsolur

h, any heretofore been laid out a ith so 'Metal an al-
lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from 10111 hun-
dred and twenty to about one hnndred and ninety feet
wide, nod Bees en, Commerce, Pimple. Columbus and

cet, all wide avenue, Mt i,d the lots liave
and as thr'y are of various 5170,, and Will

hr Se:ti, one I,tt, with the privilege of four 01 five; early
applicant., can be accommodated to soh their own
view, of improvement. Persons v. ho (I,,irP to build
or It oink° secure investments in prapert!, that is sue
tn advance in value, and ourticultoly those who intend
to erect Illllllllcaelerie4, would do-well to Vic,' then,
1,14, and examine the draft, befme psi chaxito;

. The survey 1,,r the Baltimore ;ilia Ohio Rail
Rood oral the rail road 3utvey be the State at . Venn-

, .4.15a. , ,a wine blab 111irk alongside of 11114 pro/pert),
and it is zrnerully considered that 8rnd414,1, street,
la the immedi ttely alongside bl ir, affiods the
talc eligible mute 101 a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to

the East. (mill can be delivered on tbis prop,, ty trtu

co.t than on the Allegheny liver. and these
i. alit ay, deep water at this pail of OW mile,

E. '0 ,G,\ZZA)I ,

Otlice MI, Isetbetween :3,1 S. - 4111

C. FOSTER & co
rI,INTY as 1 HRHUHHIPV f THY. Ustlgt, STAI

CI I FOSTER, hie Foirmatt ofrho Cinch,
tool Tyre Foundry. and inventor and builder t.l

the Press called Foster's Poe et Press, now used by
the Cincinnati Atlas, the Enquirer. Kendal & Retrials'
also rite FlariLiort COMHIOnWeEIIIII, the :teliona State
Journal, Cutlerand Chamberlin. former State Pi inters,
Indiana, Sr Szo• ; also the press lately used to print
Cosous I. (day', !viper, Lexington. lientocky,—
wcidd rdoi In Primers in the \Vestern Stroes find el:w-
-e-lime, that after In experience of 14 yews, lin has, in
connection with Bevan, Scott Si. Co., in the city of
Cincinnati, established the manufactory of Power
!Nesse.. (being the only tine 1Vest of the :%lotintains,)
Hand Presses, the Washington. Smith. and Franklin
Presses of all sires. Also. Chases, Composing Sticks
11,:ts. Rule, Type Cases. Galleys, Card, Job and Ern-

bossircz Pres.e., Printers' and Rookbiiidet Materials
of all kinds. ‘Ve will furnish Printers' Ink, Cuts.
Rules, Fancy Job Type; also Types fur Newspapers,
Book and JobT. art. from Win 1-Irtger's Type Found-
ry, New York: and also ‘Vestern Type, manufnetuted
HI Cincinnati. All orders directed to C. Foster&Co
canner 7th end Smith streets, Cincinnati, or to the
subsct tuers, Agents I'm the ahoy c Foundry, 44 Market
HA eel, Pittsburgh, will receive prompt attention.

nodl°-If JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

European Agency.
EMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,

.1- IL C.III hr made doting rev- ahncnce in Europe, to

evens, purt of Irrldnd, En7land, Scotland, Wales or
the edownt of Et.llor, 1.1.4it ICI, debts, propel ty
or chim , recovered: seatrite. for wills, titles nod

sod utht, tans

acted Ls, ~ppl)ing to .lame! May, Water Atreet. Plus-
H KEENAN.

urn l';.? A_1•(1' and Attmrney it f..tw. Pitt.luir2h

John Cartwright,
LER 1,1 7.; I_11,11,11,fr Marmfarturer

&Jig, from Virginal-
..

N. li.—A I, ay. hrunl an eNten‘ive ai:ort mew of
Surr.l,l rtn,l Donn: iu.trum,•nts. Banko•Ye..Tuilor's

and .F.Anner's Patent Shears
Sn..l,llcr'. fool, Trn,st,, je

NEW IiAT AND CAP STORE. ok
CIXAS. LE PAULSON,

OF TII *11:M 4,1 r A 1.1.3,N S 141LL,)
V IN'”peaet.l Li, new ,lore

No. 73, Wood Strcet,
N..‘t<l,, to the corner of Fttnrih, in now 111111111FACtUr

:1“.1 Lecei,inc from the Eit.teln Grins LI vets ittrZt.
I,,ortmeilt of HA IS and CAI'S, of every de-t-tiv-
tion, ei a 411Ittl to he made In tile pent manner, and
ot ht•-. 1 nt ()it,r,Seal, tine and e,tt nrnott

Set.it Ike, latt•Seui. Plu.ll and Glaced Cap
ko, a tine 11,01rtment of Larlie4. FM: 4..11c11

Coney MUFFS AND TIP.
I'EIS AND VI; It I EH NI NGS, all of which he

I‘,l .ute at EisTERN VI( ICES FOR CASH,
bothssholo,de,todicluil.

Nlei chants will plen=e call and examine My
Lvfore pGret a. el.ew here.

CII AS. 11. PAULSON.
N. It. Thr Fall Fa,liion tutu Ilion and Caps rtmeiv

wp`27

I'ERPI: rt. NI. \l()11()\!

WILLIAM T. ALBILEE & CO.
ri."66e.

am{ Boston manuluctured
Itoo•i ho.oh•e., Stooti Al-o, a ne,

,p1.1,11 I, and durable article of miner.
(nm Shoei on.l Our

1t... it! 7l M 11(1<liT STREET, between Fourth
nd n Diamond

\ tin., 4.•,trlmeill of Dry:, Yolo,s' and
'ln; fin.• and cLauFe runt,lit y. now

in ,t.,1 0c:25-3h) I t w.

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
7'l.r .1,1",4011 WI rail!. or Naho:lal Sourrnir.

A Tribute. coniroeinot eof the great

victory achieved by tile people, throned, the
lleto of Kew Orleans. containin; a map of ;he United
Ststes, a pu t trait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

./ aid receired slid for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,

job,3 Market street.

WE BEA r TILE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE!!
P. OW ENS, PROPRIE TOR,

RETURNS thanks In his old customers and friends
for past favors. He is now prepaied to sell

clothing lower, by ten per cent, than any other estab-
lishment west of the mountains; and keeps constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. such as Over Coats from *3,50 to $3O,
Clisronctt Pants from $2 tc $4; fine Cassimere Pants
Item $3.50 to$6; fine Satin Vests for $1,75; fine Bom-
bazine do for $3; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,
SHIRTS. DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles inhis line.. . . . .

Those who Vl ish to purchase, will do well to give
him a call, as he is prepated to furnish clothing on the
very cheapest terms for rash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE., NO.
143, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.

octl2Bti. P. OW ENS.

CLOTHING STORE::
Water Street, Three Doors below Wood.

Tlll:subscriber respectfully informs his Gusto-
mere and the public generally. that he has open-

ed a variely of seasonable clothing. at the above
stand, iitlich he offers as cheap us can be bought in the

.•

The store ie in elm tge of Mr ft PEW, one ofthe bes ,

cutter: nod most experienced workmen in the city.
.

• P. i WENS.

Take particular Notice
rip HAT the VI anklin House, foot Of Irwin street,

l'ittubaili, by It II Distoso, is the most eliglde
establishment for transient travellers or thoue who inn)

wish a longer residence in the cin, his accomodai ions
are excellent. We know front experience and heurtils
recommend his house as worthv of pntronage.

Hugh Kirkland, Freeport.
Vim Connelly, Franklin.
liongamin J Niblock, Butler.
H 11 Webb, Cochranton.
Jno Hamilton, Ohio.
John Iteiley, New York.

Borders accommodated by the day or week
month or yearly. ect

A Farm For Salo,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of ullicb
is cleared and under fence, situated about three

miles l'rorn the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
Ito and Beaver toads, Hell watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, Junte's Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq, Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducemeutcto Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butcher nor Manufacturers. Pr iCela %V alba con.

For pat ticularsenquire of
SARAH B FETTERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

Pittsburgh Pa

3nourance 4tompanies.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additionut security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.--t.'haricr- Perpetual.

Genrge To!:Rl, John M. Atwood,
Thom:, C. Rochhill, Lewin K. Athhurst,

ro. R. *lhompion, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vunderkemp

Grurge W. Carpenter

WVI LT, make insurance against L 059 or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on linusee,

Stores and other building+, and I/II Furniture, Gooda,
Wares and Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in town

ur country, un the most fat orable term,.
The Mutual incipir, combined witha Stock Copi-

tat, and the other pio, isinno of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
fuel mhos. to those desirous of effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of tho-e interested.

1 he Capital Stuck of the Comourry is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing fur
the 10-seeaccruing to theCompany. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are ClitillPd to receive out I
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on rho Capital Stmktictually paid
in—tie amount of which interest, it in expected. will
be supplicdrhy funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better an-
curity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-
est_ pas able a unuully, transferable un the books of the
Curnpatry, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stuck , will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members,in proportion to the amnuntofSteck
field, or rwerninm paid by them respectively, agreeably
to ti,e pros isions of the Charter.

Th., effecting insurance with this company have.
besides tire usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of Maur once' rile additional advantage of

'

a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
o ithuut any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND. President.
B. M. IliNcitaiss, Secretory.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
fir the above named Company, is pt epared to make in-
surance, at the Wire of the Agency, No. 9.Si Charles
Hotel,an Third siren,a few doors above %Vtiod street,

and will give all further information desired.
.1 .1105. J. CAMPBELL.

Pittsbuilth, May 30. 1845. ( jes.ly.) dec3

131111111173

KING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FI R E RISKS upon buildings and Merchundi re of
eve] y description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

11.0tE,e et the warettou.e of King & Holmes, on
Water .flu eel, near ,lurhet street, Pitobugh.• • .

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large

to the Delaware M. S. I niwrance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its churter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in arty
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and iheiefore as possessing the Mutual
principle digested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its mustattractive form. nor I-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Firc Insurance
company of itilladelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and !rood art Tatblairzh.

riiiiE rt,..4et sof the company nu the first of January.
1815. 83 published in cnnitirmity with an act 01

the Pennsylvania Legislature, aria

Bonita and Nlorir,ntier,
Ideal Emate. at

Temporary Loans Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

!kinking a total of $909083 4
Atrordin; rolt.tin a..-urancrs that all log.,es will be
promptls met anti giving e ntire security to all about•
tan] policies from this Company. Risks taken at as
low rates a: ate consistent with security.

nets NV A R ICK MARTIN, Agent.

Firc and Marine Insurance
E 111511Innee Company' of North A mnerici, of

Philadelphia. through its duly authorized Agent,
tic subscriber. siffi:rs to make permanent nod limited
Insurance on property, in tbiv cityand its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
Aftlffir G. Coffin, Pre;t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Ilene, Charles Taylor,
SAITCI. Saml. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Anihro,:e White,
John A Blown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John Willie, John R. Neff.
'1,111.1r P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
WIll• \\•clsh, Henry D. She:rard, Sec'y
Thi+ is the oldest Insurance Company in this United

Sintefi, having been chartered in 1791. Its charter is
perpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,
simple means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha•
zudous character, it may be considered as offering
ample secui ity to the public.

HOSES ATWOOD,
At Counting it,om of Atwood, Jone 6 & Co.. Water

uJ Front streets, l'ittbburg,lt. 0ct23.1y,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia•

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 1634, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifi h.

Take Insolence, either permanent or limited,
against lose or damage by fire, on Property and Ef•
fects of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCRER, Sec'y•

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Banttker, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph E Bode,
Samuel Grant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIti, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

tice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Il9arket atieet6.

Fire ti•ks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug,44y.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
Na, 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

fLL insure
alsomerchandise, furnituretres andother

an dprop b eur itly dinggens:,
orally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Charter perpetual:

No marine, river nor inland transportation risksnre
taken by this Company. It makes ne dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

reuses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DAN tEr. B. WWI:I'NET, Secretary.
At.ency nt Pittsburgh, in Burke.; building on Ith

street, at the office of E.:yster & Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

JOHN DUNLAP,
NO. 17 MARKET STREET.

AATIIOLESALE Dealer in Tin Plate, Sheet and
T Brazier's Cooper, Block Tin, Russia Sheet lion

Sheet Zinc, Slab Spelter, Sheet Brass, Iron and Brass
W ire, &c.

Abo, Manufacturer and Dealer in every variety of
'Pin and Copper Ware, Foreign and American Britan-
nia, Bright and Planished Ware, Fancy and Plain
Trays, Waiters, &c, Foreign and American Japuned
Ware, Foreign and American stamped Brass Kettle's,
Ornamental Square Slide Fenders, &c. &c. which he
will be,happy to supply his costorners with ou the
most reasonable terms. Wholesale buyers will find
it to their interest to call and examine the above de-
scribed goods, in connection with othersin the Hard-
ware line, as all of which will b.:old at a very light
advance on the manufacturet's prices.

nos 19-2m. JOHN DUNLAP.

br~h , ~4.,=t9 y ~..... ..

racKENNA'SI4II76TION MAST
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth its., Simpson's Row, nes 0

the New Visit:Office, l'ittAaurgh.

Mil E mulct signed announces he has load a most
commodious Nlercatitile House, of the above lo-

cation, where he v.illbe happy to see his friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves ofever) descrip
lion of

DRY (OODS, GRocERIEs
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

wol all ntlier the best conduc-
ted A tion Store,

be. Supplied from the East
ern ciriei with u stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
wnich country tnerchnnt3 will be indoccd to putebata
on eAcert aining the pricer,.

Arrangements are in progress by which &chimers
will he made on consignments, and every exertito
mode to ndvancethe interest of those who confide b.:
siness to the establishment.

Prompt and ,reedy aales made and closed
To friends at a di:dunce, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and businessbab-
its are onitnpared, and faithfully mill they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

1-••.St‘ LES OF 1t EAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time has
always brought the highest pi ices, and much excerdet
the calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old AueLioneer.

N. B. Ilavmr, pissed tlu• fiery ordeal with tbdit
sands of neighbors, the old essublishment, revived at
the now locution will in future be designated
-THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,{'

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

P.ma% '2 if
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AN I) COMMISSION MERCH'T
Cotner of IVood and sth sts., Pittsburg4,

IJ ready tot eccive merchanditeofevery descliptios
an consignment, for public or private sale, ant:

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactim
to tall who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mori ns Tsand THurtsysTs,ofDr!
Goodsandfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. 91.

Of Groceries, l'ittsburghtnanufacturcd articles.nms
and secondhand furniture,& c.. ate o'clock, P. M.

Sale:.every evening,ntearlygns light. aug 12
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parautoplic Permutation Bank

Lock,
To ?revert Robbery

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock. which is

WAR RANTEDto defy the most consummate skill of the
lmrglar,or even the inventorhimself. This assurance

ty be deemed extravacont; but a critical examination
or, he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—andthe actual
inspection of the Luck for a few minutes will remove
evert doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numerOUSA certificates, from Bank officers,
Bruisers and (several in this city) who have used the
aouve Lock, which be vi ill be happy to exhihit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
call- JAS. COCHRA N,

Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Manufacturer,
Cotner Liberty and Factory sts-, sth War

je'24 rf.

wpm VERY LOW FOR CASH.
E sub;:criber offers for sale a

large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to

be of superior woi kmanship, and of thebeet materials;
the tone not tobe exceeded byany inthecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerny' of Penn and St.Clairstrects,

opposite the F.xehange.

Piano Fortes.

TH E sobsci iber offers for sale a large and splendid
assortment of Piano Fmtesirrom $2OO to $450

each The above bisiturnents are of superior stork -
mangifiri. mid made of the best nfateriuls; the tone is
not to be excelled by tiny in this uwutry.

.F. BLAME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite

tot Nte Hotel. api
Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!

Th olt N'S PULMONARY CANDY.
4*w* THIS pleasant and certain cure for

, > coughs and colds goes ahead of all tht
preparations trite or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has urine diticuliv in keeping a supply for the in
(-teasing demand. Medicalagencies, ginceries,drug
gists,coffee-houses.and even bars on steamboats keep
It supply on hand. It is called for every a here, and
will Jell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves curial, as it were, by magic. Persons at
it distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subset iber, will he attended to. Forsale by the stick,
8} cents; 5 sticks for 25 els: and at wholesaleby AVM
THORN, Druggist, 53 .Market at, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines muy always be

nov 28
Improved Shutter Favtenerv.

THE sub.rriher hits invented and manufactures
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER. made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, be believes in the United
States. To be had at arty of the Hardware stores in
thecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield si., cor
nor of Diamond alley. J. VOGDEI3.

.jan 14-dly.

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Sc)thes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Cheeks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. ion 9.

To Printers.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor•
stantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Init.

in large and small kegs, which we will be able tosell
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.

Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the cash
Zia ♦LL tests) will he promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SA RG ENT & BIGLER,
ly96-tf Office ofthe Post and Menufactuter.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c
A MPLE experience has proved that no combines

„CI tion of medicine has ever been so effectual in
removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life PreservatiVe. It has effectedcures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi
cotes diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood
and other fluids or the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the shin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe end
estiemely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompan)ing the idea of swallowing medi-
cine.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Pike $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Nrice, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

CI:rAll Dr. Juyne's Family Medicines for sale at
the above pluce. iY 26

MISS A. C. SARGENT
EGS leave to inform herfriends and the pubic gen
erully that her Select School for Young Ladies.

and Misses. Will commence the Winter tiession on
Monday the Bth of September, at her school room in
St. Cktir,t., nearly opposite the Exchange HoteL--
She refers to the follov.ing gentlemen:
Ilan John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev .1 Niblock, Wilson McCandless, Esq.,
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mechlin, Esq., Wm. Jack, Eaq

John Bigler
Butler. Pa. Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms arc., can be obtainedbg
calling uc Allen Kramer, E>l. sag 22
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